
  

DURAKUT 4010 

SYNTHETIC METAL CUTTING AND GRINDING FLUID 

Product Description: 

DURAKUT 4010 is a premium synthetic cutting and grinding coolant.  It may be used for many 

types of machining applications including - drilling, boring, milling, turning, grinding, and more.  

This coolant does not contain mineral oils. DURAKUT 4010 is engineered with hydrolytically 

stable extreme pressure additives and polymeric lubricants to meet the most demanding and 

server machining operations.  DURAKUT 4010 was developed based on over 10 years of 

operational field experience and user feedback.  DURAKUT 4010 gives manufactures using 

synthetic metalworking fluids a competitive advantage by; leaving no tacky residue for the 

operator to clean out from the inside the machining center, corrosion protection to the work 

piece and machining center, and added lubricity for extended tool life.   

Benefits: 
 Extended tool life 

 Excellent corrosion protection without a tacky residue 

 Excellent bio-resistance 

Corrosion Protection: 

DURAKUT 4010 is chemically balanced with water and vapor phase corrosion properties that 

aid the coolant in all extreme atmospheric conditions that are encountered. 

Lubrication Functions: 

DURAKUT 4010 has a special group of select extreme pressure ingredients that work in synergy 

to improve film boundary characteristics and heat dissipation. This fluid has properly balanced 

wetting agents that allow penetration of the lubricant into the cutting zone.  

 

 



  

DURAKUT 4010 

SYNTHETIC METAL CUTTING AND GRINDING FLUID 

Product Safety: 

None of the materials used in DURAKUT 4010 are listed as carcinogenic or potential carcinogens 

by IARC. Please refer to the material safety data sheet (MSDS) for additional information. 

 

Biological Control: 

DURAKUT 4010 is designed with bio-resistant stabilizers to extend sump life while containing no 

phenols or nitrated. Removal of tramp oil and other sump contaminates will greatly extend 

product life. 

Mixing Instructions: 

1. Always add concentrate to water. 

2. When adding concentrate to water, the mixture should be vigorously stirred. 

3. Never add water to concentrate as an inverted emulsion may occur. 

4. Always observe proper care when dealing with chemical concentrates. Consult provided 

MSDS for proper handling information. 

Monitoring DURAKUT 4010: 

Operating concentrations for DURAKUT 4010 are optimum when used between 5% and 10%. In 

more severe operations, a richer solution may be mixed. Concentration monitoring can be 

performed through titration or refractive index. Please contact your Falcon Industrial technical 

representative for specific recommendation for your application. 

Typical Properties: 
APPEARANCE NEAT   LIQUID, STRAW OR BLUE COLORED 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY   1.10 – 1.12  

PH, 5% DILUTION   9.3 – 9.5 

NITRATES    NONE 

PHENOLS    NONE 

FLASH POINT   >200°C 

REFRACTIVE INDEX    1.8x 


